
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1842

(PThe General Assembly of this State
convened at Raleigh on Monday last-- It

will be seen by the proceedings, that Gen.
kVtlson, Senator trom this county, was
ejected Speaker of the Senate a station

for which he is eminently qualified, having
been for a long period an able, efficient,

and influential member of that body. A

friend has politely favored us with the fol

lowing comments on the course the Assem

bly seems determined to pursue.
The Legislature of this State, com

tnenced its session by electing for their of
fleers men of their own principle, and in
whom they have confidence. This course
calls down upon the dominant party the ire
of the Rezister." We would advise our
worthy Editor, to keep coal. If the wil
of the people who sent them to Raleigh be
obeyed, we can inform him that the work
has but just commenced, and ere long we
hope to hear that not one will be saved
"chanze. "chanze. cried the reds
1S40 we echo the cry 'change,
.'change" VVhere there is a change

measures we are decided our opinion
that there should be a change of men
Some of them have fattened long enough
from the public crib, and it is time they
should make room for their equals in al

necessary points, though we hope not
rapacity. 1 he feds have had their own
way so long at Raleigh, that a change
works erievouslv bad among them. It

in

in

in

a bitter pill, but the doctors say they must
take it. So keep your temper, Mr. Re-

gister, and console yourself, that, perhaps
you may have better luck next time.

In the matter between the Representa-
tives of the people of North Carolina and
the " Register," we will respond to the ur-

gent rail of the latter, "to speak out fear
lessly" and for fear our "silence may be
wore than cowardice" and that we may
not be charged with ''moral treason of the
deepest dye," we will speak out. Go on,
good and faithful servants persevere, and
root out every vestige of a corrupt and
profligate party. Strew their principles if
they have any, to the four winds of heaven,
and their wire-worke- rs strike with dismay.
Go on, the people are with you it was
for that purpose you were sent to Raleigh.
Cry aloud, and spare not. These are no
times for lukewarmness and inaction.
You have a sacred duty to perform you
owe it to yourslves and the people who
delegated you, to puisue with firmness and
energy the good work.

From the Raleigh Standard.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
On Monday last, being the day nppoint-e- d

by law for the meeting of the General
Assembly, forty-eigh- t Senatos produced
their credentials, were qualified, and took
their seats. Messrs Pollock, democrat,
from Onslow, and Miller, 4,whig," from
Rutherford, were absent.

Mr. Wm. P. Williams put in nomina
tion Louis D. Wilson, democrat, for Spea-
ker. The Senate then proceeded to vote
as follows:

- For Louis D Wilson, Democrat, oj
Edgecombe Messrs Arrington, Allison
(of Orange,) Boy kin, Boyd, Brown, Coop-
er, Dobson, Edwards, Etheridge, Exum,
Hester, Larkins, Melvin, Mitchell, Moore,
Pasteur, Ray, Reid, Rog r, Shepard,
Speight, Stafford, Stallings, Swinson, Tom- -

linson, Walker, J. W. Williams, and W.
P. Williams2S.

For Andrew Joyner, "whig." of Ha-

lifax Messrs. Albright, Allison (of Ire-

dell), Burgen, Cathey, Dockery, Elliott,
Howard, Hodges, Jacocks, Jones, More-hea- d,

Moye, Myers, Pharr, Ribelin,
Spruill, Thomas, and Worth 18.

Mr. Wilson voting for Mr. Edwards.
Mr. Joyner for Mr. Dockery.
Mr. Wilson receiving 28 votes, it being

a majority of the whole number given, was
declared duly elected. Whereupon 'Mr.
Joyner conducted Mr. WiNon to the
Chair, when he made his acknowledgments
for the honor conferred, in a neat and ap-
propriate address.

Mr. Thomas G. Stone, democrat, of
Franklin county, was unani-
mously Principal Clerk.

Mr. Wm. Stringer, democrat, was elec-
ted Clerk Assistant, having received 28
votes, and Henry VV. Mier, whig, 20

Mr. John Ziegenfuss, democrat, wa,
elected Principal Door-keep-

by a
ty of 1 3 votes over John Crews, "whig "

Mr. Green Hill, --whig," (late incum-ben- t)

received the appointment of Assist-
ant Door-keepe- r, beating Mr. John Davis,
democrat.

The Senate, by motion of Mr. De:j
notified the House of its due organiza
tion.

On motion of Mr. Wm. P. Williams,
the Senate's Rules of Order of the last ses
eion, were adopted for its government, un-
til otherwise ordered. The Senate then

stood adjourned until 10 Vclock -!

row morning.
In the House op Commons, 114 mem- -

ber presented their credentials, and were
qualified. The House then resolved to go
into an ejection ol it speaker.

Mr. uiezs oi iVlartin. nominated lor
that office Calvin Graves, of Caswell, and
Mr. Mills, of Rutherford, nominated
Daniel M. Barrinzer. of Cabarrus. Whole
number of votes 112. Necessary to
choice 57. The following is the vote:

For Mr. Graves Messrs. Bowr. '!.
W. Williams, Rayner, Lea, A.Bryan. A

very, Marshall, vvalker, Jackson, Willi m

son, Dewey, Street, Monroe, McRae, .1 B.
Jones, Kelly, Dickson, J Barnes, McNair,
Patterson. Willey, Stone, Russell, Shank
lin. Richardson, Davis, Stowe, White, N
Wilson, Yount, Biggs, Kirk, Ross, Erwin
Harrington, F. Taylor, Nixon, Mclntyre,
Bragg, Hoskins, C Jones, Bracken, Stock
ard, Holloway, Satterfield, Ragan, Wat
on, Cardwell, Scales, Herring, Schuhz,

Nelson, Mitchell, Taliaferro, Hauser, Con
rad, Rand, Massey, Wilder, Hawkins
Fitts. Brogden, E Barnes, and Byrd 64

For Mr. Bakringer Messrs. Ashe
Allen, Chandler, Burgin, Neale, T. R
Caldwell, Lamb, Guthrie, Lasater, Brum
mell, Walser, Thomas, Hill, J. W. Tay-

lor, Mendenhall, Doak, McLean, Pope,
Gee, Francis, Sharpe, J. P. Caldwell,
Young, McLaughlin, Kocnce, J. Whita-ker- ,

Cochran, Locke, OJom, Nash,
T. Wilson, Foreman. Joyner,

Brower, Leach, Martin, Dockery, Bran-

don, F. Williams, Lord, Jefferson, Mills,
Baxter, Halsey, Norcom, Steele, and J. J.
Bryan 43.

Whereupon Mr. Graves was conducted
to the chair by Messrs. Biggs and Mills,
when he addressed the Hou-- e in an appro-

priate speech, returning thanks for the
honor conferred, briefly recapitulating the
important matters to be acted on by the
present Legislature, and invoking the
House to a id him in the performance of his

arduous and responsible duths.
The House then elected Louis H. Mars-telle- r,

of New Hanover, Principal Clerk,
by a majority of 14 votes over Charles
Manly, of Wake. Perrin H. Busbee, of
Wake, Clerk Assistant, by a majority of
15 votes over Edmund B. Freeman, of!

Wake. And James Page, of Randolph,
Principal Doorkeeper, by a majority of 70
votes over John R Harrion, of Wake.

On motion of Mr. Bitse, of Marlin,
the House adjourned until mor-

ning ten o'clock.
In the Senate, on yesterday, a letter was

received from Mr. Pollock, Senator from
Onslow, vacating his seat, owing to ill
health. A writ of Election was ordered,
to take place on Thursday, the 1st of De-

cember, to supply the vacancy.
In the House, Thomas Anderson, of Or

ange, was Assistant Door keep-
er. The vote was as follows: Anderson,
5S; S. J. Finch, 25; Depoe, 23; Cooley,
3; Lee, Brown, and uobbitt, (each) 2.

l
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A joinl Committee was appointed to n"

Dr.
av

wait on the Governor and inform him of
iwu

tion Hall

se a tu uiurruv uns
al 12 o'clock.

remainder of day was tken up
in both Houses, by votings for
Engrossing Clerks

Fire Raleigh On Saturday
Iasi, about an alarm of fire
given. The fire was found to proceed
from the corner tenement in Cook's Row.
The whole block, extending in a northerly

with the excep- -

were by
up of the tenements. Mr

Osborne Sugg lost liquors, which were in
of the cellars, estimated 2,000. It

is that some incendiary set fire to
the corner

(tJGen. Jonathan H. Jacocks, (whig)
was elected on the 10ih inst. Senator from
the Pasquotank District, by a majority oi
about votes over Messrs. Ford, (whig)
and Granbury (dem.) to supply the vacan-
cy occasioned by the resignation of the
Hon. W. H. Shepard. 16.

Raleigh afier an ex
istence of nearly half a century, makes its

appearance in a new dress. The enterpri-
sing E'litor of the Star, as will be seen by

the following Prospectus, proposes also

hsue a monthly periodical.

Of the North Literary Record.
The proposes publish, in

city of Raleigh, magazine with the a- -

bove title. will be in
numbers, on forty octavo pages of good pa-

per, with new and elegant and neal
cover, lor

Two year in fldvance
It to be a publication of gen

eral containing biographical sketch
es of the illustrious natives of North Caro
lina; hitorical papers, embracing particu-
larly reminiscences by the present aged
public men; scientific articles. This

will cherish the literary,
nd its pages will be graced with poetic

Contributions. A prominent place will

ztren to the of the
I

Sehool svstem of education in our State.
A Review department will be added,
which will present notices of new publica
tions; and is designed that the Work shall
have a chronicle of literary In

lizencd.
The subscriber feels safe In making the

above statements, because he has the prom
ise of assistance from several distinguished

in the State, in whose acquire
merits the nnhlie has all confidence. He
rlesir'es trt make it a neriddical which shall
compare well with anv Southern magazine
ornament the table of the literary man, and
hen wfdenmfi visiter to anv familv in the
State. 1 1 wi 11 be seen that thef subscript ion
is unusually low
Four Hundred and Eighty octavo Pages

for Two Dollar s

The work put this price that its cir
culation may be the greater; but it will be
at once that the publisher cannot
risk commencement until a sufficient
number of subscribers shall be obtained to
cover expenses.

also

(JAs soon as Jive hundred responsible
subscribers shall be secured, the first num
ber will be issued, at which time the pay
ment for the first volume will be consider
ed in advance. When subscribers receive
that number they will forward the amount
of their subscription immediately, and will
take the publication of that number as

that the magazine will be issued
lor at least one year. This arrangement
will secure both parlies.

Who can doubt that North Carolina
needs such a magazine? Who can doubtn -

.

whether there be not more than sufficient
talent at leisure in our Stale to fill its pages
with and entertaining matter
Who will not risk two dollars on an expe
riment so well worth ma kirn?? We shall
listen for a renlv. and exDect a heartv ru
sponse. Let no one wait to see how
will appear; for such a course m;iy prevent
the Dublication entirelv: bul every one
friendly to the work try it for YEAR
and then, if it be not worth taking, him
abandon it.

We want the names of all who will sub
sc ribe, by the first of January next, or
earlier, if practicable. Postmasteis,

will no doubt take in for-

warding them, as they are authorised to do,
free of postage.

Editors who will give this
an and send the paper, mark-

ed with ink, to the Raleigh Star, shall re-

ceive a copy of the work one year.
Postmasters and others, who will

become responsible for Jive subscriptions,
shall, receive a copy for year.

All communications to be addressed,
postpaid, to THOS. J.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 14, 1842.

Rail Road Stockholders'
The Annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road

. . ... Company, was held at St. John s Hall, inA joint committee of two was appointed I , . . i , j
t r Rnl f.,r lhP Uvn Ilmises. 1,1,3 IUVT,, "cu UCBU,,,,I,B

j Frederick of Brunswick
., . . r .. i i county, was appointed Chairman of the
ine uiorganization and Messrs James Gr.swold ofreadiness to receive anv communica-- 1 mJfeel,n

from him. The committee reported j
and Henry of ilmington,
Secretaries. Messrs. Willisasiu.i k;..T1,JU,v ,.-;-ti nt ,how urtll.
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Meeting.

u

J. Hill,

uie iiuucs, anu
their Nutt

acted
Miller, were appointed a

Committee to ascertain what proportion of
the Capital Stock was represented, and a

majority of the same was found to be so by
holders or Proxies. The Chairman of the

rpnrpspnlpd
nl0,ik strong.n

The President and Directors of the Com
pany submitted annual Report to the
meeting, detailing operations for the
past year, showing the present condi-

tion of its affairs. The exhibit is a much
more satisfactory one than could be ex

tion of two rooms whi-- h whenalfthepecledf untoward circumstan
blowing

50

PROSPECTUS
Carolina

type

their

of the times are considered.

The receipts for the year ending
1st Nov. 1842 were

The disbursements for the
same time for current ex-

penses, were

Leaving a balance of

The receipts for the year end-

ing Nov. 1, 1841,
The disbursements for

same time were

8229,796 09

172,115 50

557,680 59

8297,218 62

S239,0S9 34

Leaving balance of S5S,129 28

The fare it will be recollected, has been
reduced within the year one fifth, which
will account for the diminished amount of
receipts. The expenditures are reduced in

larger ratio than are the receipts.
On motion of Dr. Samuel A. Andrews,

committee of three was appointed, con-

sisting of Dr. Andrews, Alexander Mc-
Rae, and Samuel Potter, to report upon
the expediency and practicability of an in
land connection between this Road and the
Charleston and Hamburg Rail Road. This
committee subsequently reported, and of-

fered the following resolutions, which
adopted.

Resolved, 1 hat the President be instruc-
ted to obtain such information as he may
deem important, respecting the view of
the citizens of South Carolina, who may
be desirous of connexion by means of
Rail Road between the Southern terminus
of the Road and the City of Charleston.

Resolved, That President en use the
necessary preliminary surveys for con-
struction of a Rail Road from the Cape Fear
river, to the navigable waters of the Wac- -

camaw'nver, o be made, provided, thai the
ciosts of said Survey do not exceed five
hundred dollars; and that he report to an
diburned meeting of this Company to be

held in Wilmington on the second Thurs
day in May next

On balloting for President and six Di

rectors, Edward B. Dudley, was
resident, and Alexander Anderson, r. K

Dickinson, Samuel Potter, James S. Battle,
A. J. DeRosset, Jr. and James . Miller,
were elected Directors lor the ensuing

TTT' . Iyear. Wilmington uiromcie.

fork Market. At Cincinnati, on
Thursday, 2,500 hogs were sold at. $2
cwt. his was also the oDtnimr Dnce ot
astyear.

Ine Market. rrouuee comes in now
in plentiful supplies, and trade has been
Very active this week. Cotton is slowly
declining, anu surely. I he price in our
table being the top of the market, as far as
we Can learn. Flour has declined also
Pork begins to come'in, and brings 4 cents
generally, we believe. Wiih these excep
tions, prices remain about the same as
week. Fuyetteville Car.

F.re. - We regret to state that dwell-in- g

house of Mr. John Brown, near this
town, was entirely consumed by fire on the
afternoon of S.iturdav last. The lire caught
from a spark falling from the chimney up-
on thy roof of the house. Contents mostly
all saved. IVash. Rep.

John C. Colt, who was convicted of the
murder of Adams, applied to the Governor
of .New l ork lor pardon, which was refus
ed, committed suicide in his cell op. the
ISih instant, by stabbing himself in the
heart. id.

FOR THE TAKBORO PRESS.

THE COON IAD, No. 3.

The book of Fate" complete
The book of faieV' complete and all who

read,
W ill say ;it once, we have essential need;
Ol huge paws" human, and not 'rac

coonV "paws".
To shield ihe constitution, and the laws.
lo yeoman s paws" we owe our late

success,
he ''God o' b t ties" no doubt their deeds

will bless;
And restore forever, the "right of man",
Himself to govern, which no doubt he can.
He needs no "coon" nor "mink" nor

"pepper pod",
To vindicate him, at bar of God;
He needs no "cider casks," nor "coon

skin" shows,
To supply his ivants, or mollify his woes
Bribery nor mockery of mother land,
Will not suffice, to slay the "huge paws

hand;
Strike sure, he will, when there be cause

to strike.
Keeping fore'er in mind the old dislike
lhey know full well, what bought these

dear bought plains,
Their father's blood hold on to their

domains;
Nor yield one inch of the inherent soil,
10 ioui 4raccoons nor "minks nor

"skunks" to spoil.
I. i l it innncn ov "nooie oiootis o oy gone

day
The sotTs too pure to form bank ofClay;
Too proud tosuccumb lo ragged race.nr !..., A.n..j'..i,.u.meeting hv Prnv that nortion " "cwl""u,M UI u,c mntyjace.

r,Ktt r;Vi , ,u..-- - Io "lithe and limb

the
and

saved

ces

weie
the

a

a

a

were

a a

the
the

a

I

per
I

last

the

"

I

the

the

T7 it(i a

a

that
r

to cry "e- -

nough",
To flector, Jlchilles or e'en "Mac Dujf';
Since democ-ra- ts the "coons" have

downward hurlM,
They stand it n rival" d in the fowr world.
Thus ends, the "book of fate" and all who

read,
vVill say we have the most essential need;
Of "huge paws" human, and not "var- -

mintVww.y,
To shield the constitution and the laws

NO MORE ANON.

F) 'om Europe. the steamer Aca-
dia, Liverpool dates to Nov. 3. have been
received at Boston.

The most important intelligence brought
is the trouble amongst the corn trade deal-
ers many failores had occurred.

The Cotton market is improving, and
higher prices have been obtained.

Washington Market, Nov. 24. Corn
wholesale, 153 p.r barrel. Bacon 7
cents. Lard, 7 cents. Naval Stores-N- ew

dip, $2 40; Old, 52 20 Scrape,
80 cents. Tar, SO 90. Fish, shad, 6 a
S7. Herrings.cut,S3 00a $3 25; whole,
82 25 a S2 50. Rep

ijj Elder James Osbourn is expected
to preach in this place on Saturday and
Sunday next, the 3rd and 4th proximo.

03 Elder George IV. Carrowan is ex-
pected to preach at V hiie Plains, on Thnrs
day, 24th November; 25th, at Morattork;
26th, at Picot; 27th, at Skewarkey, 28th,
at Spring Green; 29th, at Log Chapel;
30th, at Cross Roads; Thursday, 1st Dec
at Lawrence's in. h.; 2nd, at Deep Creek:
3rd, at Rocky Swamp; 4th, at Falls Tar
River; 5ih, at Pleasant Hill; 6th, at Up.
per Town Creek; 7th, at Lower Town
Creek; Thursday, 8th, at Tarboro- - 9th
at Little Coneto; 10th, at Flat Swamp-llth- ,

at Great Swamp; 12th, Red Banks

DIED.
In Raleigh, on Tuesday last, Dr. John

IV. Lewis, formerly of this county. The
Star states that he was universally lament- -
ed. '

'

n

tyxiitn utrrent,
At Tarborough and J'ew York.

NOV. 26. per
Bacon, - lb
Brandy, apple, gallon
Coffee, - lb
Corn, - bushel
Cotton, lb
Cotton bagging, yard
Flour, - barrel
Iron, lb
Lard, - lb
Molasses, - gallon
Sugar, brown, lb
Salt, T. I. - bushel
Turpentine, barrel
wheat, - bushel
whiskey, - gallon

Tarboro Ntw York
7

50
13
50

7
20
$63

5
7

30
10
50
50
65
35

8

60
16

55
8

25
7
6
8

35

55
160
75
40

4
40

9
47

8
15

$6
3

7
18

6
32

225
120

20

5
50
13
62

9
16
6

4
10
20

9
33

238
130

25

Jtlacnair Brother,
HAVE RE3IOVED

From their old stand to ihe cornet above
Fred. Bell's old tavern, where thev con.
ti'lently expect their liiends and custom-e- r

will call and examine their a$sortmi.i
-- I Fall ;ind Winter CJOODS, which is the
larger, b- M, and cheapest, of any they
have yet ffeied to the public.

Surprisingly low as tb ir prices have
always been, lhey are offering their pre-

sent stock Mill lower for cash or produceat

Their iTcw cheap cash Store,
JUT OPKNED-

Their assortment consists of the various
staple arid fancy Goods and Groceries,

lor this market & the season, viz:
A great var iety of Prints, frum 5 lo 35

c ms per yard,
Mti'lm de Lain, from 25 to 40 do
I'ish linens, lawns and laces,
liro. Holland, linen table covers St diapers,
Orleans, lpacaam! Peruvian cloths,
lilacU a id blue black silks, bonnet 4 cap

rb')ons,
St. wing silk, twist, cord, and stay laces,
Pongee, Madras, London and bandanna

hdkfs cotion, and cotton and silk do

Thread cambric do. plain Sc hem stitch'd,
Uob Roy, wool checked, S? blanket shawls,
Sewing cotton, spools, balls and sAreins,

Sewing and shoe thread
Linen, cotton, and twilled tapes,
A great variety of sil& 4 cotton Hosiery,
Wool, cotton, and silA gloves and mitts,
Black, blue black, and grey cloths,
A variety of English 4' Am'n Cassimeres,
Saiinetts, brown, blue, and mixed,
Kerseys, for negro cloths,
Mackinaw, duffle, 4 twilled blan&els, 6 4,

8 4 and 10 4,
Bleached and brown shirtings and sheet-

ing-, from 5 to 25 cents per yard,
Do do drills
Cot on Yirn-- , of Malletl's and Battled

B o hers,
Cassimere, Russia, brush, conpy, and wool

hats cloth, :eal Ain, fur Sr selett caps
kf amaz'in, willow, tissure, straw, and

p.dsn I :tf bonnets coals, vests, Sf pants,

Blanket anil pilot overcoats.
Hardware, tin ware, and crocArfrv
Snuff and tobacco sugar, enffee and tea,

Silt, rice, rum and molasses,
Bi.indies, whisAr y, and wines,
Paints, oils, glass., and puny and many

other articles loo tedious to mention.
N. B. lObbls good No. Ca. Flour, low

for cash only.
2 good second hand cotton Gins Sf iil.

All lo be had cheap lor cah at

The New cheap cash Store of
AMCNJIR m-

- BROTHER.
Tarboro', Nov. 17ih, 1842

mrriiwij of .vizir
Fall & Winter Goods.

At the Cheap Cash Store.
-

WK beg to call Ihe attention of our cus- -

lnmrs and the public, to our pre'
ent magnificent stock of Fall and Winter

Goods, Ihe whole of which has been re

cently purchased undr the ni0t lavor- -

ble circumstances. We pledge oarseiTw
to show the

Largest and cheapest Lot of

GOODS,
Ever seen in Tarboru Tle in want of

Goods will find it to their interest to give

us a call, as we are determined to sell eve-

ry article al a very small advance 00 trie

prime cost.
JrfS WEDDELL 4 ca

Oct. 7ih, IS42

Turner $ Hughes'
NORTH CAROLINA

AMttANAC,
For 1813,

Just received and lor sale at this Office

a! the Raleigh prices, viz: 10 cents sing

75 cents per dozen, S3 50 for halfgrce
86 for a groce, oic. Oct. 1842.


